
There’s a mind-bog gling sci en ti�c process that hap pens dur ing nat u ral child birth. The
baby’s mouth, eyes, nose and lips are ex posed to its mother’s vagi nal and fe cal bac te ria as it
passes through the birth canal.

The bac te ria quickly col o nize the in fant’s di ges tive, res pi ra tory, and gen i touri nary tract
and lay the foun da tion for his or her de vel op ing mi cro�ora.

When these bac te ria set tle, the baby ex pe ri ences all of its health ben e �ts, in clud ing di -
ges tive and im mune ben e �ts. This is the �rst, and per haps the most im por tant, “vac ci na -
tion” of a hu man be ing’s life.

But with the dra matic rise of cae sarean births since its in tro duc tion in the mid-1960s—
nearly a third of all chil dren in the United States to day are born through C-sec tion (CS)—
the trend can have a dam ag ing e� ect on a child’s fu ture health, speci�  cally the gut health.

Cae sarean ba bies do not pass through the birth canal and are not ex posed to the same
va ri ety and con cen tra tions of bac te ria. Hav ing less ben e � cial bac te ria as they en ter into
their new world, the mi cro�ora they will de velop is di� er ent and less e� ec tive.

They also have higher amounts of a di ar rhea-pro duc ing path o genic form of bac te ria
com monly found in hos pi tal en vi ron ments.

“Since you don’t see any of that with ba bies born by cae sarean sec tion be cause they
come from a hos pi tal en vi ron ment, one rec om men da tion is for CS ba bies to be breast fed
im me di ately so they re ceive the ben e � cial bac te ria,” said Dr. Ed- uardo Lopez-Huer tas, a
re search sci en tist and au thor of pub lished clin i cal stud ies on in fant nu tri tion and health.

Un for tu nately, Huer tas said, there is of ten a de lay in the ad min is tra tion of breast milk
due to the surgery. The World Health Or ga ni za tion rec om mends that breast feed ing should
be done within the �rst hour of de liv ery.

But why the rush? And why speci�  cally breast milk?
Allergies
It’s im por tant that in fants start out with a good growth of ben e � cial bac te ria. Lack of

ben e � cial bac te ria can lead to allergies to dairy prod ucts, caus ing ex cess mu cus for ma tion
and prob lems like colds, ear in fec tions and asthma.

While these con di tions can be treated with an tibi otics, an tibi otics can also fur ther com -
pro mise the gut �ora, de plet ing some bac te rial species where they might not re cover.

Stud ies have also shown that women who de liver ba bies by C-sec tion are less likely to
breast feed or are likely to de lay breast feed ing ini ti a tion.

By now, ev ery body knows that breast milk is the gold stan dard in in fant nu tri tion. Breast
milk con tains all the nat u ral nu tri ents and an ti bod ies the baby needs for full growth and

Cae sarean ba bies are not ex posed to the same bac te ria ben e � cial to im mu -
nity and di ges tion–but giv ing breast milk right away could help

Why breastfeeding is crucial within
the 1st hour of childbirth
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devel op ment, and it pro motes a nat u ral bond be tween mother and child.
Breast milk is the main source of pas sive and ac tive im mu nity dur ing the early, vul ner a -

ble months. It con tains op ti mal pro por tions of nu tri ents and com po nents re spon si ble for its
im muno pro tec tive e� ects, in clud ing an ti bod ies and anti-in �am ma tory sub stances, hor -
mones, bac te ria and bac te rial growth mod u la tors (i.e. pre- and pro bi otics) and di ges tive
en zymes.

But ask a new mother whether her baby re ceived ad e quate ex po sure to lac to bacil lus fer -
men tum or galacto-oligosac cha rides (GOS), and chances are you’ll draw a blank stare.

Huer tas and his team at the Span ish Coun cil for Sci en ti�c Re search com pleted a study on
the ben e �ts of the com bi na tion of pro bi otic l. fer men tum and pre bi otic GOS in in fant nu tri -
tion. Both are nat u rally oc cur ring in breast milk. The study, pub lished in the peer-re viewed
Jour nal of Pe di atric Gas troen terol ogy and Nu tri tion and Phar ma co log i cal Re search, re -
vealed that ben e �ts in clude an in crease in the lev els of good bac te ria and a de crease in gas -
troin testi nal and res pi ra tory in fec tions in ba bies who were in cluded in the study.

The re search showed that a com bi na tion of the pro bi otic l. fer men tum and GOS given to
ba bies over a six-month pe riod sig ni�  cantly re duced the rate of gas troin testi nal and res pi -
ra tory in fec tion in ba bies be tween 6-12 months of age.

Pre bi otic
Huer tas said l. fer men tum was safe and well-tol er ated in ba bies from 1-12 months old.

There is also a re duced in ci dence of gas troin testi nal in fec tion by 71 per cent in in fants who
con sumed a com bi na tion of l. fer men tum and GOS.

“For ba bies who can not be breast fed, the com bi na tion of the breast milk pro bi otic l. fer -
men tum and the pre bi otic GOS in in fant nu tri tion present ad van tages re gard ing com mu -
nity-ac quired in fec tions, mainly gas troin testi nal in fec tions. In ad di tion, for ba bies born by
CS who can not be breast fed, a for mula with pre- and pro bi otics should be con sid ered due to
its pos si ble ben e �ts,” Huer tas said.

A pro bi otic is “an oral sup ple ment or a food prod uct that con tains a su�  cient num ber of
vi able micro organ isms to al ter the mi cro�ora of the host and has the po ten tial for ben e � -
cial health e� ects.”

Pre bi otics, oth er wise known as oligosac cha rides, are “non-di gestible food in gre di ents
that ben e � cially a� ect the host by se lec tively stim u lat ing the growth and/or ac tiv ity of one
or a limited num ber of bac te ria in the colon, and thus im prove host health.”

A good amount of pre bi otic oligosac cha rides in breast milk reach the colon in tact and
speci�  cally stim u late the growth of ben e � cial bac te ria, speci�  cally bi � dobac te ria. It stim u -
lates the im mune sys tem, im proves gut bar rier func tion by in creas ing the num ber of good
bac te ria and pro mote early im mune sys tem mat u ra tion.


